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Cal lad ff«« Ua Talagrafh lalaaaa

Tne immat Caranaa, from Rottar■ 
tfsrn, la reported l-'«< off Capa Abj«MX. 
tlx ni’iobrra f ths crew were saved 
and Sfieeu are missing

Pullen < 'ffi«-er Bratton was badly 
sin t while trying to capture two bar
glare io a li ra tn Tacoma He tired 
at <<rw burglar, when another. who was 
watcbtng, --pened fire an>l sht Bratton 
twice in the batch of the bead He 
will prubalby die

Eddie ('handler, about II years old, 
waa drowrmd in Portneof river, in Bo- 
« -tell«’, Idaho. Ila threw hl* hat on 
the I n and tried to gel the dog to get 
It, *c-1, failing In thia, bo went ciu the 
I - and bi-alt.' through Into deep waler 
The river waa dragged and the body 
found in about an hour.

<>na - f the laat «.ffi-ial anta of flayer 
Rader ' t tzw Ange lea. Cal., will be to 
attaih hit tlgnulnre to an ordinance 
»•••'ting a-ipectorati- nt upon the »ide- 
walk» ! public »treed», entrances to

i-tra a inisdcm. »m-r. puulahable by 
either One or Impriaunmeiit. nr both.

Chief Il »ten of I bo secret service al 
",'ashingtoii, has issued a circular 
warning a. itnst a naw <■ uut'if-it (IU 
Hath nal I-et A note on the Union Na
tional bank of Detroit. The note It 
the product of the saute hand which 
produced the recent Counterfeit on lhe 
National Bauk <>f Commerce < f New 
York <>na dlslltiguiahsble feature ta 
that the back uf the note la upside 
down.

Mas Celia Htrahm was killed by her 
brother in-law, Kldea Buroker. al 
Hille, eighteen mi|ea wee! of Walla 
Walla. Miaa Htrahin waa vtallng the 
family, and after lhe family had re- 
tired the w«-ut out of the door, and 
upon returning the noise awakened 
Bur<-k«r, who drew a pistol from under 
hit pillow aud »hot Mlaa Htrahm. 11c 
Htlatvok her for an enemy. whom ho 
had beard was Intent utt doing him 
harm.

Japan has a larger carrying trade no 
l)>e Pantile: than the United Htates, aud 
Am«rt<-ns who are near ecougn tu 
wat<-h the shifting ScetMU in thia now 
•nd tepidly developlug e-mteat for oom-

t
pride In pr-ro nt tendrtaoles Thia •.» 
the atatrmi nt of Untied Mates Consol 
Bell, of Hydney, contained in bla report 
1« tl>e alate department upon the open-

■
between Y- koliains and Auatralia.

rhe preaident haa extended the civil 
M-rvioe rule» eo as to include all officer» 
and employee In th" federal peulteu 
tlary at Fort Iwavcnworth, Kan., 
tin ugh it la t-> apply to all such gar- 
• rumml institutions and to all peni
tentiaries hereafter < rested immediately 
upon their cstabhahmeuL Attorney* 
General Harmon I* subjecting the re
cent Civil service schedule aa affect lug 
the department of justice t<> a rigid 
serntiuy. The present amendment la 
to overortue a defect In lhe rule» pro
mulgated aud further ameiximruts ot> 
similar llmw may be expected.

Radical changes in the pr-edure of 
the pension office bare been tuadn. All 
claim» for inervato, awe In extraordi
nary cases, hereafter will be sent direct 
l-> the medical division of tl.e bureau, 
without having to be passed upon by 
lhe board of review. This action is 
taken on the ground that the bulk uf 
iucreas* <-»>- ■ involve only medical ac
tion 11-r aftei there will be bo ne
cessity for cases before the l> ard of re
view being passed upon by three ot 
four ’’itiitivr: Commissioner .Mor
phy ha* fixed the number of examtnera, 
who must review each claim at once.

The Mexican government. recognis
ing tbe Increasing importance of its 
w« st «mast Couiuieicw, is determined to 
improve the harbors. Arrangements 
have been made to raise a considerable 
»urn for this work, in addition to lhe 
(6,<*<*0,000 for the improvement of 
Cialaac-alcos and Halina Crux*. the 
eastern and western teruiIni of the Ts- 
huanUpec road The Bove to Improve 
the harbors la also caused, ft is aatd, by 
tbe rapidity of railroad building to
ward ths -Mexican I’aclfio coast, which 
will open fertile country and devel-ip a 
large cotnrncroe through tne porta be
low Maxatlan

A strike instituted al Georgetown, 
Mass, haa thrown out of work Joo 
men. and pr> uiisea to embrace lhe en
tire six shoe factories of the town A 
threatened cut tu wages was the cause 
of the strike.

The constructors uf tbe Hibsriau rail
road have undertaken to build a line 
through Matitehuria. starting from a 
point on tbe river where tbe Hiberlon 
toad j-ina the trans Haikelia line aud 
terminating at Mlkolskaya, Russia. 
Tbe mlnlst’-ial press of St Beiers* 
burg points out that thia line will 
make Rumis the Intermediary of peace
ful civilisation between Europe and 
Asia.

Notice baa lawn p<wte«l at all the 
Philadelphia <* Resiling coal and ir-n 
collieries, numbering forty, and also 
at a number of individual jolllerlea. 
that Work would be suspended for a 
week. Twenty thousand men and boys 
will I» idle

Tbe executive committee of the 
tnouelary conference with headquraters 
tn Indianapolta, Ind., are «ending out 
a call to all commercial organiaations 
who Intend to send delegates to the con* 
f««rcnce. It is now believed that about 
600 delegates will be in attendance.

A aerioua riot occurred at Aqueduct, 
font miles from Heheneelady. N Y., 
on the Erie canal, where 300 Italians 
ate employed on the canal improve
ments A body of about 160 m»n from 
Sobunectady, who are unemployed, 
mao-bed down with guns, knives, 
clubs, pickaxes, etc., carrying a red 
flag, and compelled the men to stop 
working The sheriff and a large force 
of depo'ies quelled th» riot and arrested 
tbe ringleaders. The mob returned 
later and attempted to burn a shanty 
where fifty w rkmnti slept. Hmall 
pay and excessive prices for food are 
ths causes of tbe trouble.

Tww I’ollrwmww Kill*« While
Their IratFe

Grand Rapids, JA 4 —Two po
ll emeu were pound’-l half tu death by 
a crowd today, and two of thvir aseell* 
anta were shot Tbe trouble war the 
nsull of a crusade, which lhe p-ltos 
have beeu waging against saloon
keepers. who have been violating the 
law.

Today Patrolmen Viergiver and Har
rington t und tbe sskwn of SoBBors 
A Treadwell doing a thriving la ’kduof 
bu>lu«es As the ilH-vri entered tbe 
air was fllled with clubs, bottles and 
gloseea Officer \ isrgiver was struck 
• u the H1 »nd failed with a club 
He waa draw lug bis revolver »» he f< H, 
aulas ba fill he pulled lhe trigger 
Herat al ab-ls were fired from tbe 
ci wd and Harrington managed to get 
bis revolver out and pulled it upon 
Treadwell, who was pounding him >-n 
the h<ad with s botlla Tbe uexl m • 
ttieui Harnngt m went to tbs floor A 
greet crowd had gathered tn fr -a* of 
th<- mIo-’U. an-i the ex-ileiurnl was in 
Bove < *ne < ffi<wr <>ut«ide guarded the 
3 - r and ernt f--r the twirt'l w»g->u A 
■quad of elght*-<-n policemen reap-nded. 
with order» to arrest avery one tn the 
place, but ni -«I -if the crowd bad man 
agr-l to slip away.

officer Vicrglve had an arm broken 
In two plat*», lyjliigor br>keu. bis nose 
dial wt<-i and an awful gsah aert-es the 
acalp. Ilia injuries are not necraaartly 
fatal officer Hartington waa col 
with broken glaaa. He haa a severe 
scalp wmnd and serl-ns bodily In- 
-it. « Treadwell waa shot in tbe 

right lung An examination late to- 
■ >'ght ali iwed that hr la suffering severs 
It- lu -rrhages. He is not likely to re- 
txiver.

Th* »|ua <
W’vbnigt- ii. Jeu I —One of the 

ii. <iu .4 , f th» formati >u of a new 
Greater Knpwbllo of t'entral America 
!• f.. I. the ootnpletlob of tbs Nic
aragua anal Honor lioderiauea. re- 
Cf-t-tly »ec g-’lsed •• the diplomatic 
f| <» nt.iiiva "f ths new uouutry lu 

1.» Tnltod Htatvw. is said to be charged 
w ii th- luty of interesting this gov- 
er •uent tn the enterprise.

I bl* aid to the project comes at a 
tlm« when it is needed The support- 
r rr f tbe measure on t->th aides al the 
- «pital have b- j-• that the great pen 
11. n vni to b|>eakvr Hoed, asking that 
t ■ given f- r dissuasion of the hill 
• fur t!>< fuixlitig nx-asnre is disposed 
of will I»- hi-edt d, and at least two 
days so allowed.

II - re ar • ii ugh friends of the plan
■ ■ -<■ - - - ' ■ t- lu Illg ,<11 up f

•. -.-r>- I* in- b- p<- f getting in a few 
li urr while the funding debate is on 
. ■ ttn i.p;*i 1- u~-

Traias Wrvebsat h» ttobbers.
Austin. r<ni . Jan. 4.—Au interna* 

Ii -rial A Great Northern frrignt train 
was writ >• I f ur Biles south of her« 
this m- ruing, igrsumably by tralnrob 
! . rs lyitig in wait fdr the passenger 
train A braki-mau, Fred Joynaou. 
wav killed, aud Engines-r Hmlth sen- 

i -ly injured. A switch waa left open 
and rx iis plied on the track.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 4. —Fireman 
Al-i soi-r n i-’.l j »n 1 I. igineer J< tin 
R dertui a wear seriously injured tn a 
wre- k early this motnlng on the Ka 
leigh A Augusta division of the Sea- 
l>- »r I Air lone, just east of here. A 
rati had been di*plac**d by train 
w r< kers Hloodbouii la have twen put 
upon the trail.

Sew (..ill Mall Kohberr.

Ni w York, Jan. 4 —The postofDoe 
Inspectors have arrested William II 
l*o«t, aged Ii. a maliwag.m driver, on 
a charge of mail robbery A quantity 
of In. ming mail tr m the West was
• t.-l’ti -.11 lb-ember SO. .Many rifled 
packages were found on Ileeeuiber 3S 
in the viator of! Brighton tieach. The 
keys Io lhe mall pouches are said to 
have been . found on Fust, aud small 
articles, probably Christ mas presents, 
in his t -..ii I'ost denies robbing tbe 
malls. Il is believed he threw the 
rifi«*i letters into North river from tbe 
terry’' at ii>- has beeu held lu |.’>,0UU 
bail.

Uet Half ut the Istsrwt.
Washington, Jan. 4. —The Crow-

• re. k - i u X delegation - f South Dakota 
Indians have not gamed their an
nounced object, of securing a per capita 
cash payment of 11S7.000 leas about 
fl.'- >00 for expenses, u..w to their 
credit in the treasury, but they have 
•< ur< t a payni’nt of at-ul f4 or fl 
l-er .»¡ilia, representing half of Hie ac
crued iut- rrst on the money.

lulateit HilH 4 ofTtew.
Hamburg, Jan. 4 —There was an 

important sale here yesterday uf 34,000 
bags of Brasilian coffee on board 
steamers now in this harbor. The 
coflee Is believed to be a cvmsigiimeut 
of lhe Brasiilan g .vernmeut. In lieu of 
bills to pay interest on the Brasilian 
debt The a tfee was Ouualgued to tbe 
Rothschilds, of lamdun, who sold it 
here.

Ruaflli»*« fioldl Mlantfwrtl Mrlt««»«».

Hl rvtvrsburg. Jan. 4 —M -st au 
thorltatlve quarters deny that M. De 
Witt's gold standard project has been 
abandoned, as waa rep>rted from here 
It will be discussed al ths oounell of 
tbe emperor in March, after tbe statu- 
tea of lhe bauk have undergone tbe 
necessary revision to brlug them into 
harmony with the statement.

A t at la Wages.
Waltham, Mass, Jan. 4 —A gen

eral cut ni wages in tbe iron foundry of. 
Davis A- Farnum. of thia city, went 
Into effect today. Th« out raugev from 
3 to 36 cents and affecta over 600 men. 
The fact that the large f-mudrios In 
I'ennayIvauia and the West have oom- 
Benced to do their own small work, 
making it imp Mible for this firm Pj 
compete, is given as the cause

Japan has forty-one cities ot over 
10,000 Inhabitants

T« Uwll.l a Heel Sugar feetery,
Omaha, Jan. 4 —The Commercial 

Club today determined that tomorrow 
they will organise a o-.nipsriy to build 
•nd operate a big Imh-i sugar factory in 
or near this city. The proposed factory 
is to have a capacity of 300 tons of 
beet« per day. it is estimated the 
plant wdll c*.»t in the ueighU-rbixal of 
f 300,000, which is to be raised by stuck 
subscriptions The factory is to be in 
operation by Heptrmia’r I next.

Spain and Turk.y were once great 
nations. 11 th are tod y on tbe verge 
of utter Ooilai «•

friple Murder in an Atlanta 
Boarding House.

THE ACT OF AN INSANE MAN

««••<« U»r> «i Wk»» <>•»•

• f fb» KsM»fhi«r« 4

All WbbI <4» Twe n*4ll9 Hur •

Atlanta. Ga . Jan 4.—A triple mur- 
ler waa committed New Year a eve in 
I tawrdlng boose kept by Mr and Mrs 
J. W Allan, al Fuphsr Springs, a sub 
xrb of thia city.

Just as the Inmates of ths h- os» weir 
tilling down si the supper table. Tbe . 
lore Flsncagan. a lx «rder, exitere-i tbs 
Im lug r<* m. atnillug and gr<wting th-* 
guests with "Good evsuiog, my 
'rieodw" He added "The old year 
• gcliig. and I think all of ua w- aid 
« better 4 we Were dune with II 
tie thru whipped out a revolver and 
iboutod: "Prepare to meet your God 
«.night"

Without further warning, be Orwl 
ttto lhe affrighted people The first 
■ullet went crashing tntvugb the breiti 
>f Mrs Allen, au <¡1 la •rjtf ®6 Hbe 
Jrll to th«' f'. r . .. 1 « • w-.r-te
i. W Allen, c»ed TO. waa tbe next 

victim to tall The next btilhl killed 
Miss Ruth black, the lb year old 
laughter ..f Uulostei Flack, of Utweitv- 
boro. Ga.. who had arrived at the 
bouse on a visit. < »lli’-r buagders ran 
>ut into th» street to »wk safety, tw- 
>f them badly w-ended by the flying 
bulleta, Haunsgan is uoW lu jail, 
having narrowly ewaped lynching Hs 
feigns drunkenn«»», but tbe testimony 
•f all wb<> wer« preaoal w.vs that the 

man was perfectly sober when tbe 
sh<« to.;( ... ,rr--I

THt Bi ND SAW

% M X ’ Hikjr *lghll«-»fl K y • ’
Im >•>«■ X r.rlt.

New York. Jan. 4 —The Herald 
•ays The “X" ray has given a glim- 
mer of light to eyes that bad teen 
right!««» f.«r ten years The subject of 
the toot was John F. Martin, who is 
submitliug to esj»-ririi--nls as a sulwtl- 
tut« for Charles Broadway Kcom 
Mart ’ll i. <s subuntt-'il to a w* ri« - of 
tests, |» ’ii ' pi !.»1 f « 1.n !*. I.

Two atun lants took him to the effioe 
of l’r. Dsvid A4 I '* -I' I t.-' bUltd 
man, though be bus grown accustomed 
to experiiuenis, wav visibly nervous. 
He was plaiwd in front of the electric 

st his eves anil the "X" ray turned uu. 
There was an instant of the snapping 
<f the current, thru »to. lute stllln*-»«. 
•a all in the room watvhed the face of 
lhe tu><n in ftout of the e ectric glare.

At length Dr Edson said, "IX- you 
tee anything*'

"No," auswvied Marlin
His lips bad warevly framed the re

ply wbeu there rang from him, "i can 
see—I cau see light," and the’ joy in 
the tone moved »11 who heard it. Dr. 
Edron al that turned off tbe rar.

Martin was deeply moved by the 
gleiru which had ja'iictrnted his loug 
dsrkn«-«« aud he was led to a seat to 
comp.»-« bimselt b> loro th« experiment 
was continued.

Dr. E l>« n questioned him about the 
eff.-ct of the ray, but the blind mati 
inly repeated that he had aeon light.

Again lhe fluoroscope was place<l be
fore him This time bo received the 
impr<-««ioti of light more quickly, aud 
when ho had reveled in It for a ui -no ut 
s piece of metal was paswd iu front of 
the fluor 'C«.pe Martin detected tho 
liiovr uient iustanily.

"It is r shadow," he said, "but it 
Is like the sun going behind a cloud." 

Enough had l-een don« for a day, and 
lhe man, rejoicing in oven this little 
relief that had oume t>> his years of 
blackueas, waa led from the office.

OUTRAGE ANO MURDER.

A Ma» anti 41 «»xtiMii < batgrtl 4% ith Kill 
Ing a tHlla Uirl.

Topeka. Kan., Jan 4. — Al B. Wil
liam», aged 33, and Mrs. Cann Majes, 
aged 31, living north of tnis place, 
wei" arrested I--day. charged with the 
outrage and murder . f Anna Belle 
Williams, lhe 13-ycar old gill whoen 
body was found Wednesday near Eu
dora. Tbe bexiy hears evidence of a 
dreadful aesault on Ha person. The 
Auger marks on tho neck aud body 
abowa that the murder« us fleud who 
oommitt« d the assault covered up his 
foul Work io sealing her ll|>a with 
dtalh by strangolatl-n Williams la 
the father uf the girl and accuses tbe 
Msyn. woman of lhe deed. The pair 
agreed to lake the girl to Kansas t ity, 
in order to have her placed on a pour 
farm, the w- man I ace mi>any the 
girl Hbe aays that wbeti th»v reached 
Kuilora she became sick, aiul a strange * 
man offered to take care of the girl. 
That la tbe last »be saw of bell«. Tbe 
pair are lu Jail, and lhe -.fil ers expect 
to prove a deliberate schema to make 
away with lhe gnl.

Stonehsm, Mass., Jan. 4.—The 
strike at t n shoe fact- ry of B. Jenkins 
A Co was settled today, over 400 
operatives returning to work. The 
strike wss ordettd because of a 10 per 
cunt redu tton in wag«s, and a c- rn 
promise baa b»»n c-ffneted

l>aria*n lelma-«! Iaunda4ett.

New York, Jan 4. — A Herald spec
ial from Panama any*. 1 be island of 
Aoordu. in the gulf of Darien la par
tially inun fated. Forty five b< uwa have 
been washed rway an«' -hre* per-ons. it 
is knowu. were drowned The full 
extent of the damage is uot known aa 
yet, but the lodicatiooa are that II will 
be heavy.

Mexico pays (I3.uoo.ooo interest a 
year <m that p. rto-n of her debt held 
ta foreign countries.

Aa Inifino Fa4|i*v*a l>**d.

Norwich, tkinn , Jan. 4 —While 
suffering from religious mania, Ellas 
[XianliM, a farmer, attempt’«! to kill 
bis »«>n. who Is 30 years old, by sink 
Ing him on tbe bead with an ax. mak
ing four severe wound« He then 
built a fire, and was making prepara
tions to burn his own body aud ibat of 
hie son when neighbors broke into the 
house and reecued both. Tbs e-u is 
not expected to live. The elder lloug- 
lass claims he wae inflnenoed by a 
spirit to kill bis son sad himself. Hs 
will be oommHted to an insane asylum.

j a m culuagh dead.

tbe at. Eewls fiati»’ Fall F’»"« •
•»««w« aierv Wledew*

Ht Loals, ¿fi. 4-J-T*h 
Celiagli, editor of tke M >-*'»" <‘,o‘w- 
Ih mocral. and one >f k"ow"
newapaps» men in thè eefifitry, l* dead, 
a. tbe reali of a MI •*< ”*“»? 
feet fmm a aficomi-st«*F wl«“low of b‘’ 
apartmeota althe resile" ce of hi» si»- 
t.r ia law. Mrt Kste Maolun. « f 3'3. 
West Pine boelsvard

Tbsre aeriti» to bs a diffrtenw of 
opini«« sa to vbrtkar McCeilagh • 
dsath waa dee to •» aoctdeut ot wa» 
th» rvsiilt of hi» • > a i- • 
si -ry l» • -R> ‘ 
frieu la 'ins^'i 
death and clan 
ws» disccvetsd 
col-rad man-ter 
ibia mnreing 
servanl, wlthout 
tau frlgl>t«i^tee :l‘ h«-u«’

The latter
- - i • >

TheJ»:4y. which was cold lu 
< , ■.

| by Mr» Manions 
vani »boot 7 o’clock 

W a irta, the colui e«l 
loach lug the body, 

where 
he told the o» k 1 lhe ffiatevery Sh« 
immediately cel'.rd Mrs. Mani-m. wh 
had n «i yet arisen, »m t- Id her tint 
Mr MeCallagb had ' fa'ten out f th« 
wind «wand killed bltn«»if" lieiae- 
dlately up on being notified by lb-- -or 
van!. M¡» Man, m 
coachman to 
Hughes, who re 
h.-od, »n-Lxe 

to the bouse.

diupttcb« d h*r
I 1>r C H 
tho neighbor*

Mt'* uii^glu^ 
i«t klinrwi /

Tke

Venezuelans Not Ready 
Ratify the Ireaty.

A DELAY IN THE PROCIEDINL

PERi’ETUAj. MOTION

M liini>4fitfi

G Kaller, of 
applied fox a 
which he says 
s'cam engines

Ht lhiul. Jan 4 —J 
Mankato, Mino , has 
patent for an Invention 
will take til« I eo» of 
and electric u>< i «rx.

devl«w :« calie«l a hydraulic 
and ihs’j rinciple upon winch it 
ia ths li«tural on« which causes
• • • I '■ a:« -.» 11 ■ r 1« : - ’ -
surf*w. An eudlt-as chain of

The 
motor, 
wi-rka 
lighter 
to the
small air-tight t inks is pl i 'ed over two 
sprocket whsds in sueb a manner that 
<>•> one aids it will pass upward 
through a large lank of water.

As each sir tank enters th« water
tank from through a water tight
valve, it will b> foresti t the aurf».-e 
by the super: >r « ighl of th« w ater and 
in this way lhe chain will be Hi per
petual litoti «!, revolving Ih api - kei 
wheels to which «hsfis are allached

Thus, if tb»ci«im»of the inventor 
are true, tbe motor will run on indefi
nitely with-ut feul. 11« claims that 
tin- first <■ «I a li !■- . «< tfi in ■ t a •■!• on 
engine, W’lile tin- ¡«rating « x;. -*- 
will be a«« small that 
power* will be driv« n

Hydrsulic motors
.

atructed.

•por itiug 
all oilier motive 
out of use.
to furnish 

can be

A MINISTER DEPOSED.

It !•

any 
oon

Faith Cur* l><»rtrlu*e op|*«»«r<1 by 
III« Cxittg «'gallon.

Monmonth, 111 , Jan 4 —At a me* t 
ing of tbe Monmouth presbytery of tbe 
United I’resbyterisn church, Rev. J. G. 
Htewart. of 
the ministry and also fr- m church 
liH'inl I • , aiwlug l-i i'-.- 1- I 1,1
features in <ymbectiun with thia case, 
much lDtm-st hut been manifested tu 
church circles as toils tins) disp-witi >n

AbOBl :w > -rs ago Mr Htewart wua 
a prominent du ui« «.t the Unit---i >‘i - 
byterian faith, doing aerviee as an 
evangelist. Hu«ldenly he espoused th« 
cause ot faith cure, 
prayer. The church 
admonished in vain, 
sued, resulting in bis 
the miulstry Last fall be made appli
cation before the llliiiois synod for re
instatement. That body referred the 
case back to the Monmouth presbytery, 
which was un-tumous for expulsion.

E >r the pest year Htewart haa been 
engaged in tbe formation of what ts 
known as tbe Full Bible church, which 
advocates his peculiar doctrine. He 
haa organised a church at Ht lamia and 
one in this Cjty He haa also aunt out 
several missionaries.

healing through 
reprimanded and 
Several trials eu- 
suspensi' n from

l*vrt*h«l |n a Mlns.
City of Mexico, Jan. 4.— A terrible 

disaster has occurred in the Hauls Ger- 
trust mine al i’adiuca, one <-f tbe m- si 
famous silver mint-» in th,- country. 
For some Clause not known Are br«>ke 
out in a level of lhe old southern work
ings yesterday, shotting off the exit of 
thirteen Mexican miners. Miners on 
the outside went to work Io tEy to pul 
out lhe Are and save tlie men. One 
Engllshiuun named Richardson, an ex
perienced miner went down 
ot tbe rescue operations, but 
from suffocation. All th« 
died from the same cause,
burning The bodie« have not yet beeu 
recovered. The affair caused great 
escilemsnt. as it is one of the worst 
aocldeuls lu the history of Bachuca.

in charge 
perished 

Mexica'is 
or fr«-m

Ths <>Hl«lal Vats.

Chicago, Jan 4.—The official can 
Vasa • «ryla-i I f r pr« al
dent Wa I-"lay.
wss til«- la«rSts:«' to r- ■ rt 
vote of th» United Hiatus was 13,8hm,. 
763. The vote was cast aa follows:

McKinley, 7,101,401; Bryan, 0,470, 
660; Balmer, 186,066, I*ev»ritig (Bru 
hlbitton), 130,’>60; B«-utlev ( National), 
14,803; Marhetle (Sortalirt), 33,630 
McKinley's plurality was 680,742, aud 
his majority 316,800

Maryland 
The total

K»pl«>«l*A> le • l*«*w«l»’ Mlll,
X«ula, O., Jan 4. — A nuli balcng- 

ing to thè Murai Powder Company, 
locete«! al Goes, Ave tulle» n«>rthof Ibis 
city, exploded Ibis aflerfioun. kllling 
Jacob Kreitaer instanlly ati-l fatally 
liijuiing J-eeph Happtng. Krcitaer 
leavee a farnily. Happing wae uot 
married. Tbe Iosa ia (7,000.

Il la a fact not generally known that 
there was a tunnel under the Euphrates 
wilnin ths walla of ancient liabylou.

KM* Flete’s Ashes.
UMcago, Jan. 4.— General Charles 

H. Taylor, of Boston, arrived from Nan 
Francisco today in charge of the ashes 
of tba late Kate Field He delivered 
them to Mim Lilian Whiting, a friend 
of Miss Field, who will convey them 
to Burtt*.

Th* Oft* Mw** I e*h*4.

Youngstown. O.. Jan. 4.—-Mr. and 
Mrs. J -«ph Belta and child were 
found dead in beo at -Oruther, G , this 
morning, and four boarders were U- a 
ooms toe* condition, all haviug been 
asphyxiated by gs> fr- m a oook stove*

er <4e»tal x*c-i-a
« I<•••«{ Ftr«i (4»«x

4 - arpia»(r<(

Washlngtun, I lee. 
ney left toe state 
o*cl«Mk today aud went direct 
British smbassy, 
conference by Spy 
Julian Fauncef.-te. tire British ainUss 
sad< r. relative to the status of ihs \ en 
rsuela treaty. Mr Olney's call fol- 
I wed the arrival of Minister Audrad« 
of Vsneauela. an-I Jam«* J burrow 
< antel in rhe Veurauela oaas, who 
t-a i>«d Washington Isle last evt-ulng 
Tba resell ot lhe c-otifer«t»-e was 
guarded with the usual *e r* , wbi-'b 
prevails at meetings la-iweeu lhe sec:« 
tary and au atnbamsdor. but there is 
g*xxi reason to beiieve it was ths <-o a 
stun for g.-ing over sev--ral naw pba««» 
ut the Veliesuela qaesti -n

The officials aro reti-wnt, an«i will 
v only in gens-rai terms that ii pr «

< « an »«- o- e , f . 4. . (
Veuesuela is g< -1 It is uulrn- 

..SV- -I i- « <" il-.-' • ,r
tai.I Ilin Hal -na to the acveptanoi- 
whlcb appear to make the ease les» 
hopeful of sn Immediate and aatlsfac- 
lory ounclusiou than b«u !»-»«> expected 

Tbe plan of an sstra ersst« u of the 
Veneausla oongrsea to ratify lhe treaty 
has been practically abandoned There 
app* ars also to 1» s questi« n as to th» 
nature of Venwauela's acceptance 
President <'rest-*' and the g -«ruiucul 
authorities nave expressed satisfaction 
with the general setli<-«urnt. »«> far as 
they secure srbitrallou, yet they have 
not Vst expressed official approval of 
all the details of ihs »«-Itlcment. On 
the contrary, there seems s very 
earnest dn.tre al Carses» tor more ex* 
a«i Information of the terms of the 
treaty between Veneauela and Great 
Britain.

At pr«««nt there is no dl»p *Hi«n to 
await I'.,' gradual ! I!..-,
complete Healy, and it is Illite short 
of »«ttle«l that lhe treaty will have to 
be forthi-oiutog. and all the Incidental 
negotiations closed before tbe deslrml 
Veneauela ratification 1» »«cure«!.

In official an«! diplomatic circles, 
thsre continues to be a -.stlafa t ry au«1 
hiqwful view uf the situation It la 
fell all olistaL'Ie» will be <-l«Mt«d away 
In time, and there is a disp-sitivn to 
mluimUe ubstai-les as being under lhe 
b«ad uf minor details.

At tbe asms time, the practical 
• bauiioumeul of lhe extra seasioti of 
the Veneauela c.,ngr«ss an«! the dis|»>- 
atlion to close all negotia I ions on tbe 
final ireatv before . ......ia given
do n-»t lncrea»«- the pr apect «if a spcv«ty 
conclusion of th« oa»e.

Ou the qu«-ation of g«-n> ral arbitra
tion between the Unite«! Htale» and 
Great Britain, Mr. Gluey aud Str 
Julian have made their Huai draft of 
ths treaty, and it Is in the hands of 
lx>rd Halisbury, awaiting his approval.

No doubt «silts of its approval, an 1 
Is expected to come dally.
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ARMS FOR CUBA

•(eauaers Haaadem eaS (aa*«*»«»., 
(reír r»> x le-,-.«* rapes«.

Washington, Jan. I.—For the first 
lune sin-« the present struggle In < *ube 
began this g- vernuieul has given per 
utlaaion I- - ustoms officials to clear for 
Cuba a vvsoel l-w«l«d. according to 
manifeat. with munitions ot war. pre 
suuiably fur lb« insurgeul army

Yesterday th« secretary of tbe treas
ury received s telegram fn-m the own
er* of lhe Daunllr«» at Jacksonville, 
statiug Inal they woal’l apply to the 
odlevtor ot cost« ms at Jacksonville 
tor s clearance to a Cuba« port with a 
carg-* of arma, bul lhe oaths require-1 
by the statutes weald n->t be takei- 
Tbe qu«»li-«n was ask«*«I whether under 
Ibes» eir«'uni«tances papers would b*> 
l-aiM-d l*at-r a felegiam was receive«! 
fr -ui lhe coHevtor at Jacksonville slat* 
ing an aj pll.-atl >a to clear tbs taunt 
l«wa tor Neurtoe, Cul-a. with a cargo 
of arm«. ha>! tieea mad*, and asking 
ln«u uctiena

Thia Homing the secretary replied 
»'rbaiantlsHy a. f l -we

"It the m«*t»r ot tbs voasel and ih» 
owners, shippers and ooosigners of th«> 
carg - '»ply fully with the laws au-l 
regulan ns cunceinlng tha lusnlfcsl 
au<! take th« oaths required, you may 
grant • destali-e to Neuritas. Cuba 
< laths must be taken and «uhecril-ed In 
writing. »• r«qulr»«l by section 4187. 
418“ su«! 43OA « f the revised statate«*" 

F
Is on the northern coast of <*uba an«l 
is occupied by Hpanisb t roca Tres» 
uty officials therefore are of lhe opini ri 
that the osths re-julreil will not be 
taken

l*atr this afternoon lhe c->ll«cto* ot 
customs at Jacksonville wired lhe sec
retary of tbe treustiry that the steamer 
Uoiutnodote bail applie«l for «-learau- « 
paters upon practically the same state- 
meni wf ta- l* as In the uase < f th-- 
D.iout less hi r«»p«-tise ths secretary 
wire*! permission io Issue paper» to th« 
U*-mili-xh>re in substantially the same 
terms as w«-re u«med In tbe former 
case Up to ths h««ur of cl’wlng th« 
<lepartm«-!H n-> inf-.-iniaii n bs-l teen 
rv<X’lt<-<l a» «o the ui vomente t eilb«r 
lr*«-l nr whether tbe conditi« ns Im 
j*wed ha«l ticen accept»«!.

BRI» PACIFIC CUASI HIWS
A Resume of Events in the

Northwest.

EVtOtNCE OF STEADY GROWTH

ÍI

THE PACIflC ROADS* DEBT.

I reihknt * lr>t<*la<>d rrw|»«rliig to Itdwg 
th* M«aft r to a «rltlamanl.

Wo: - g ’ n, I >• ¡’ 1 io- Ev«n
iug Star today aays:

The president has ba«l several con- 
f«reuoes of late with tbe attoruoy gen
eral. aud tbe secretary of ths interim 
• nd the secretary ot tbe treasury, wnn 
a view to speedy sell >n for ths adjust
ment of ubiigsll' ns of th» I’sf ltic rail 
toads to the government.

It has beeu settled that steps will 
shortly be takeu for the foreclosure of 
the government mortgages on these 
toads, unless congress »ball make 
pruviaiou for settlement of the ques- 
tb-ii at the present sesaiou With the 
amount already matured, n-< re than 
(18,000,000 of tho principal of the 
subsidy bonds issue«! in behalf of lhe 
Union Bacifio hue, and ni re than (6,- 
000,000 of similar bonds issued In aid 
of the Central BaciQo road, will have 
fall’-u due and be«n paid or must t-e 
paid on or before January 1 next. 
Without reference to the application of 
tbe sinking fund now In the treasury, 
this state of affairs will, in lhe opin
ion of lhe president, ns stated iu his 
annual mcaaage, "create such a default 
on the part of the companies to the 
g-.veruuieut as will give it the right to 
at once InstHule proceedings u> fore
close He ini'rtgage Hen. **

In addition to the above slated in* 
debtadneM maturing Jauuary I uexl. 
there will mature thereafter, by Jan
uary I, IfiMh the remainlug principal 
of such subsidy bonds which must also 
be met by the government. These ag
gregate 111,000.(XW, of which I'JO,, 
000.000 srw on acoount of the Uuton 
>’»< iflo, and (11,000,000 «-n account of 
the Ceulral Baeiflo Company.

i.«»«l wn Ih» Swotlah Coesi.

Hall. E.iglan l, !>-<• 30 —The Wil
son line steamshlp Volo is a total Iosa 
al Wingn. off ths ixail of Hweden. 
The erew sud passeugere were savnd 
The Volo waa a screw steamer bulli al 
Hall in Isuo, registerlng H41 tona net

•rrlniii Fir* lu 4¥*• liittgtun.

Washinglob. Dec. 80.—Tbe large 
furallure house of Julio I^tnaburg, < n 
New York avenue, was burned this 
evening The bats on building stock 
and adjseaot Stru- torea damaged will 
amount to »boat (I60.O0O The loea 
on tbe st-aik alone is placed al (100,- 
000, on which there is (60.000 insur- 
Sll«V

Folding beds which are hung from 
tbe center aud dr- p down at both sides 
have just bun devis-4.

< !<»••• It« l>«w»rfl

West Huperior, Wta . Dec 80 —* 
The Bauk >f Superl- r. doiug business 
in lhe East End, susp-niled today An 
SMlguuieul was ma-le by the directors 
to H-ury H. Butler, who baa taken 
pieeeealoo. Tbe bank has (36.000 
capital and (’>,oo0 surplus, which is 
largely tied up In investments Big 
proportional deposits of (100,000 was 
a ormstaut menace A slight tun Hat- 
uiuay csosnl lhe closing. The deposits 
are mostly small am- nnla officers of 
ins bank expect to liquidate in fall 
unless ii«*« U a oostlnna! daellne in

Fifty YEARS IN OFFICE.

th« !.«■«( e»rvlee «r a |-**u«>i«a*la 
I ••atlMskfitw r.

Philadelphia, Jan !.—Joceph Hxxnflfi, 
of Mifflin o-'illlly, la the ■ i-l«-*t p 11 
master in in- I uil«ml Mat”, that 1« to 
»ay. the --l«l«»t in cititiuu« us service, 
for he haa hrbl tbe [x-slll- n of p> »tmas 
ter at Hlrode's Milla since 1646, despite 
changes of admiul«tr«tlous, political 
upheavals, tbe war aud the stiver agl 
ialion.

■
lag« in lhe central porlion of the slate, 
surrounded by rich farming lauds and 
valuable ore ami ssu-l mines

Joseph Str<-d« is in bis 63d year, aud 
it la believed he will bold the job null! 
he ts ton old to fill it. He ts the pride 
an-1 J » of tti« | ' '' «- «i«-pa’lmen! :u
Washington, which pla-*«<l bis picture 
in lhe guvnrumcul display al the 
world's fair

The Strodes are an old nobis family 
They came from England lu I6r.l) and 
aellleti lu the valley of Vligiiiia. Ill 
1776 Joseph Htrode, the pr«««ot p«wt* 
master's gratnltallier, came to I'euuayl* 
vania an«! M-iiletl IU the rlclully uf 
whal ia uow Htro-le’s Mill«

Tbe ulilest postmaster 1» a Repub
lican and has never misM-l voting »luce 
he was allowed to*

He has never been ill, and Is poe- 
seam-tl of all bis faculties. He was ap 
[» I.Ho! during the administration of 
BresKlent Bulk.

V Village llaatS I ,,«*lr,l.

Ht Ixiuis, Jan I - A S|«c-'i«l to the 
Bost Divpxtch fr- m D Moines, !*,. 
say«: Word from Huiiy, a
fttuail t >wn near Newton, that rubber« 
liMjtrtd the beuk at (h*t place la«t night 
Thef bank was In• • rp« ra|r<l in IHBl 
with a capktAl > f f The th
were about 117,000. A H Hmith la 
preeidnul anti Ij. A. Shernien oacblCC. 
iKUile of lb* robbery «re herd to ub 
tain, bvcauxn tha t wu has no trie 
gr4phld oounrullMn. Il Im reporl«*! the 
rubber« entered lhe bank, bl<*w «>peti 
the *«te with dyn«tnll> «nd tarried 
away «n amount of oath tralimated «1 
from fu.vw l»> |uoo.

Klll*'l •« I nimtFtil Mail

Salem, Bid., Jan. 1. — Directive 
Heston and Dspuly Jailer Brown, uf 
Iaiuisvilie, Ky., received liif- rmatl'-ti 
that Richard Brooks, an escaped pris
oner from lxiulsville, was at tbe home 
of Richer«! l-arnl f ur mil« « from hare, 
and went Io the house. land, se«lug 
tbe party was armed, or-l- red his hired 
man, John Rippey, to get a gun aud 
repel the attack Al thia the > fficera 
o|ieue<1 fire aud kllleii Rippey. The 
officer» gave themselves up amt are in 
jail. Brooks waa nut al the laud 
home.

4 «u«-sd I it »mix 11 y,

Mau Francisco, Jan. I.—Fred L. 
W-Mid, a ennviot lu Hau qa«-uliii pris
on, who r»<-oiitly inherited a fortuue of 
(3U.0U0 from tbe estate of hla father, a 
Chl-^ag-- millionaire, ia inasn« He 
became violent in hla cell M-uday 
night, and ha«l to be forcibly removed 
to the receiving h«apital. It 1» thought 
bls recent good fortuue, 1« gethi-r with 
tbe constraint atieadaut upon his am- 
finemeul lu tbe penitentiary, is tbe 
tause of his insanity.

Tahiti« h4rllt*r*‘ 1')'««*«.

l-eadville. Uulu., Jau 1.—Two car* 
loails <>f Missouri turners arrived today 
to take tbe places of -Hikers in the 
min«« The newcomers were ew- >rted 
to the mines by a strung military 
guard. Tbe streets were crowded, but, 
bey- «ud hostile remarks, there waa uu 
demon-tratbu

An occult temple will bs built in San 
Frsucisco by theosophlsta, aud funis 
have alresily beeu subsetibed.

Kalil* 4« Ith ItffiU**« Rit»4*rw.

Williamsport, Ba . Jan. L —A des
perate riot occurred at J hn- uburg 
sarly this afternoon, which resulted 
in the fata! shooting of Will lam flerg 
and tbe serious injury of James Mc
Minn, Ubsrlrt Gluver, Charles Wiai- 
tball aud several others, members of 
lhe polioe force Tbe trouble waa bs- 
gnu by a gang nt Italians, who txx-ame 
involved in a fight, using knives, re
volver» snd clubs. The police were 
sent for, but th« a rioters. he»de-! by 
Tian Mar-itte, met them, an 1 a Cerce 
hfittie followed.

*••• 4.*tt»wff«.i |n Mlt tt»* Tmw»»« •< 
t»Mfi >w|«foh«rin( «tat*« 
tu*iv4 > «(e l Im All hulullrls» <>«*««*«.

A pr« jvt i« t»n f»M»t in Brx»wn«vlUn 
1«) li«ve « frr* fFAtling-rxH in

Ht • »luiri« «r« paying 11 J to• IT ft* 
l'44»«r iid •t«wf«. «nd |13 for 4»w«, lu 
Grant ouuiily.

Catlin u® tho r«ng«t tu <«r«nl 4»nnty 
«r« king thinner than ever «1 tbt« 
tiiu* at th« y«*ar.

Kmplrw Cltjf i» tfwo tr*««urrr h»>h!« 
|1.300 t« wii fund«, «nil th« olty Imm«u 
uf no indebtedn*«a

Th* coiomd mtDvrfl a! lloarer Hill, 
in t'u • 0 unty, ><rg«ui«it)g • lo«tae, 
•np|MbMMl|y uf M«» ury.

Tbnrt «r« «bout thirty t«ipayer« iu 
W«Hgw« county, who pay t««*« ou 
property wtlued «t over f booo e«cb

Elgin h«« «hipped 7M7 oarlowde « f 
grain, «itvli. wool, lumber end Ii«« lu 
tbelakrttuuin nth* value«! at Ji 05,000

Strange as it iu«y «eem m midwinter 
the bnuebgre«« 1« gr«>wiog on Utent 
i -nnty'« bill«, mjti the Canyon City 
Newt.

Mr H*rnck rip^uU I*» have work 
tx-guu uu hi« ueunery *t Th* Oellr« in 
• few werk*. tu pal II in «haps* ft»r th* 
•pnng run of eaimmi

.** H ICd«c*n» rrprveealing K-t* u 
Hr*< , vt <imsflelfc*« <'«!., who hat been 
iu irtiiie • t'uuiy fur »’'«»« lit»« buying 
cetil*, will «hip «1* nt 360 b«wnt eight 
car-nid«. It GftJelXe Th* Callie »1* 
ru-Mlly 3«ycar old «t**r«.

In «n«w*r t • « r<*pi« «t frum th* MiT- 
1» n I- «rd "f trade f»»e a <xio!rrentw 
ujm n tbo qu*<il<u of div tiling I met I He 
county, thr l’«ndh !’»n i »«uPmi >»f evin- 
Ua*tve inm written that tbe qur*ti<>n of 
divi«h>ti 1« oue f< r th* p«»pi* «’f th* 
count), but I Ini I, «« «n «wh* lettiui» it 
1« i*p;Ma*iv| |o dlvl«l*m

loA»i «Qmmrr P lluler, who litee in 
Sprmgheid pi - i. t, ui.’.ii-’’ < utifv
r«i«ed •• *er«l btiudten bu«hel« <4 
rMtiary «nd imld it In i’<jrtl«nd.
tsilcm and Eugene, lie rer'idemi I

! . i . i - ■ . ' i ' ' III«
i>*tt*r than lhe cat «ry ** «-d r«i«*d lu 
t,’«hf*>ru‘.4 «ml th* other »Iauw, weigh* 
mg ouu*id*ra* ly tn >re to lhe bush» I

A ti 1 . • u . ii thi'ir w • r
t • I h** 11 x. * i Kt w -* k in t tw t» » 
lu. k. wci* vpeet iu « «aowdrifi on • 
•:*«<p grad« ou Ten M de, «nd went 
r* Utng <iuwn in«* hill. A young n>«u 

ti» 3 tiflr (Mfilfit.T lie ’ trlrd t‘ g<i th* 
li 'fM « out * f th* drift, null th* hvree« 
•ud h-rk went luiubhtig «fl*r For- 
initMtely. no on* w«« «**rn»u«ly hnrt.

> - - r ' ' N

Htrvtfl i’arkcr h«» fwturned to B»k*r 
City from i'uulu, «ties mu «!•*«.mcy» of 
» *vrr«l im uihi l*u»t spring .Mr 
Parker left Huntington wt;h I8,th»o 
«beep, tne property of tiutnuri*. Frew 
ate < of Om«b«t to b* driven over 
Un i tn CUrk«, a «ration near th* tne 
l. p Ur «if N*br«»ka. Although it 
t a Mr i.iA.rf nr ui nlh« r in r«* 
t“ make lb»’ driv*. be w.t« »«» auucr«fiful 
that be kxt tut ninety «herp.

44 wfih liiilmi.
A gr- il deal of wboal haa been sold 

lu Kltensbiitg lately.
I hs city trr»«ur*r of Fairhaven has 

laaus«! a enk tor Warrauls numtwtv I 
from 3970 t«i 3> «0 inclusive, drawn 
nji- ii the general fund, there bring 
fumla ou han ! with which to pay thorn.

Buckley oitixcna arc, u >w circulating 
a p- l.ti u f it lb« rsteblishiu’nt ut a 
wagon r< »4 fr iu Inal town to tho 
Hummll niliirs. am! pledges of aesi-t 
au «' at- sskl I - lo nuim r- o».

Th« Hggii-gsi«- vatu» of r «al properly 
lu Knckllal cuunty iu I him. as equal

•
The populati -n of th« county i» 7.600. 
Ths county has titty six organia <1 
school dlatricla, with au altvmlauoe of 
3,630 pu[-l!> •

The Wa-h. igt« n state b>«ar ! of pilot 
Commissi irrs for llio Columbia river 
au-l bar bav* submitted their report to 
the g vein r of vosMtla t und iu ami 
out ot the Columbia river from July I, 
1696, to Gctoter 6. 1696. Il shows 
that Ih-re wrre sixty four bouu-l In au-l 
sixty im bound out trlsoin th**«« dates

The city of Ellensburg has 1«- n or 
itered by the court Io make a sp«««-lal 
tax levy of f ur mills a year for four 
years to pay tbe amount uf the J idg 
meut In the la-renc* Case, wherein a 
verdict fur damages agaiii’l th« oily 
was rendered, because of au accident 
resulting from a defectlvn si iewaik 
The judgnmiit now amounts to about 
«10,000.

Huperintenileul Barnett, of the HL 
lamia mine, was iu Everett the other 
day from Silverton. He brought down 
five pnok ho’»«», and had to make them 
swim th> Siillaguaiuish river three 
times. It was a perilous undertaking, 
fot lhe stream was high and swift 
Th« company has • drilling ontfll 
ready to put In the mine as s «ill as the 
tnaebinery can be transported by rail, 
am! then work will be c ntiuued all 
winter.

Ex-Hbenff James H. Woolery, of 
King county, has be--u circulating a 
petition in H|H-k»ae Io secure ■ par<l<ui 
for Adolph Krug, Heattle's d-faulllng 
treasurer, who was leutrnoed Pi seven 
years lu ths penitentiary. He has tieen 
successful lu securing a uumber of sig- 
ualores.

The work of ral-lug the Htrum shin
gle and sawmill, al lhe m-«ulh of the 
Arkansaw creak, which weal into the 
Cowllta river last week, is pti-gressing 
slowly, owing to the water falllug 
slowly and loose sand.

David Mcl*<od an-1 a o> mpanloo, 
while traveling al- ng ths state road lit 
HkagH county, saw a boon«! eh ««Ing a 
half grown deer. The frightened ani
mal dashed alinq*t into their arms, and 
then sought shelter from the dog liahln«! 
Mr MaLuod. who threw stones at lhe 
dog and < rove him away. For this 
timely and homane act th« gentle 
oreature permitted himself to tw cap
tured. and fot ten minutes enjoyed le- 
Ing pettol When Mr MoLsa-d and 
hla c«>tnp«ni''n started again on their 
jnneney the J uUg d«et fuiluwad <«* a 
oonstderalbs ■llalancs’, than turned aside 
and laid down in tbs deep und- rgruwlh.


